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anether brother, stated that he vas a brakesman
on the Great Western Railway, aud that on the
day in question his train (a construction train)
arrived at London from Windsor about four
o'clock, p. m ,and ou geiog on te the Platform of
the station he met bis brother (the accused) and
Qagan, and remained with thens until halt-past
eight o'olock, p m , vith the exception et an
interval from a quarter past file o'clock to six,
p.m., wheu lac vas at tea. Other évidence vas
adduced te show that Smith vas not at Livelys
wheu the alleged robbery took place. Ou this
evidence rested the cits for the defence.

Iu rebuttal, counsel for claimants Produced
the conductor of the train on which Edwar<j
Primrose vas brakesman, and he testified. that
ou the day iu question he started front Windsor
with his train at 10 50 am., and did not arrive
at London until 8 25 p.m. ; and that Edward
Prlmrose vas vith him on said train aIl that
time. as one of bis brakesmen. He also pro-
duced his time-boolk (keptby ail eonducnes> iiiwhich entries vers made each day of the dep-
tare and arrivaI of his train atcaisttin
wbich bore ont his testimony, aud iu. which
Edward Priînroee's Dame va» entered'as br*k,,5 .
mn on the day in question.

This closed the évidence on hoth aides, thetaking of whlch had extended ee esrotlmonths, and on the 2Oth Decemb;er last the casevas argued before the said-comi nisioner
J. Cook, Of Buffalo, counsel for the Prisouer,

moved for bis discharge:
As to the tact et the robbery hsviug beecommitted, the claimants must rely altog5tb,,

upon the evideuce et Smith; sud snob beingthe-case, Smith's evidence vas ceutradicted iii
50 many particulars by the evidence. ou the partof the defeuce, that il vas unsate to place m-
pliait reliauce upon it. The tacts die,.losed
rais a very strong suapicion, if not presurapti0 0that Smith bsd rohhed bis triend 'nun, ari inorder te avert tsuSpicion had accuseJ the pri8onerand ether parties of the Mrme alleged. The
commissiener muet be satislied, firat, thaM auoffence had been cemmitted; second, thiit prim-
rozte in the guilty party. The evidence prcducedon the part et the defence prove a colupletealibi. and a sufficieut dc'uif la rsis.d as. te theguilt ef prisoner te entitie him. te a diachar«e. i
the ceumaissioner shenld fiud againat the priso if
he doe net simpiy commit bitatte oOur
the United Status, as a proper case te. ho pro-sented te n grand jury et said courts, but bisdecision is et vastîy more importance, Me bo
vonld commit MI te be taken te a foreiu land,te be deaît vith by straugers, among8t wiao

onhtbeee who might regard bis owJ aafety asdepending u pou a conviction et the Prisene1* Ifprisoner la extradited upin the suspicta ustmnuY cf Smith, ucorreborated as it 1 W1er
in the Protection which the geverument ol the
United Stages guarantees te thos ",ho are enti-tled te it ?-fer it bau beeu veil observegi that if
this doctrine vere te prevail, the iherty andcharacter et ev@r7 Mun in the coutry would b.,pIaoed mg the Mercy, Dot of the examiniug guagin.
trate (for he would have te assume tbat he baidne discretion), but et aDy oorrupt and înf&s.neiudividual vbo might thiuk proper te Mn&e a
pohitive Oath that a felony bad been c.omoeitteg
by the person wbom be accused. The carimu.

sioner le te judge et the credit to be givenj o e i
vituesses who areproducegi te Sustai n th e cha rge,
sud it is bis dnty te dis'charge the accugeil un!us5
he la entirely ceuvinced that there lias b,-en a
prima facie case made eut against him.

(D'o be continued.)

CORRE8POIFDENCE,

Will making in thé. Ontario Legis&iature.
To THE EDIToRS OF THE LAw JOURNAL

GENTLEMEN :-As I hear the Parliausent et
Ontario are making and chnnging the wills ef
testators, I wish te enquire ef ynu whether it
wouid probabiy be ef any use for me to apply
te that Honourabie body te suppiy a defl-
ciency inmy father's wiII. The eider brothers
et the famiiy aud uiy sister had each their farrus
given them many years ago by proper deeds,
but my father kept the hemestead in his ewn
bauds until his death, and dispesed of it by
will te rny younger brother sud myseif, who
bad worked the farm frein our boyhoed after
eur brothers left home, and teek care ef hum
in bis deciining years, but he unfortunateiy
got a neighbor te prepare the wiii, which the
lawyers say is ail right in every respect, ex-
cept, that tlaere ùl but one atte8ting witnen8.
De you think the Pariament wouid pass an
act te make the viii valid netwithstariding? If
net, why should they net as weli as change
the wiii of the laite Mr. Geodhue, ef London.

Yeurs, &c.,t NEIL MCKELLAR.

[The difficulty is not se much te knew what
the members ef the Legisinture et Ontarie,
who have just returned te their homes, would
have doneý but rather what they would not
have douie-at lest, se far aï private Bis is
concerned.

Iu the case put, there would be seme show
of reasen fer passing an Act te make the wiii
valid, fer it vould prebabiy be carrying eut
the wishes cf the testator; ýwhilst in the
Goodhue case the collective visdom, justice
and eqaiity of Ontario net oniy did net carry eut
the teststor a csrefuily exprescd intenticn, but
did exactly the reve. They feit se alarmed,
howeyer, as te the lengths this kind ef legis.
lation might lead fiase aoeuor, sud se
ashamed cf their part in it, that mine-
diately after passirag the Gocdhue Act they
passed another, giving power te the Judges te
report te the House -in respect cf any estate
Bis, or petitiens fer estate Bis, vhich mal
be submitted te the Assembiy." As fan as
precedents are conoerned, thene are enough
sud te spare for our correspondent'. comùfort.]
-EDs. L. J.
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